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Volunteers
deliver school
suppilesto
Guatemala

Jim and Beth Schenk hand out pencils and pens at Tecpan
Cooperative School in Tecpan, Chimaltenango, Guatemala.
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Uma native Jim Schenk, wearing the sash and hat of the indigenous
(Mayan) garb (borrowed from a student), joins in the traditional dance at
Santos lnocentes School in Panamos, Chimattenango, Guatemala.

By STACEYW.\LSH

• INFORMATION
The Cooperative
for Education at
(513) 731-2595,
or it can be found
on the Web at

• Special to The Uma News •

weeping landscapes and water oolor
vistas capture the attention of most

who visit the Central American country of Guatemala But it is the smiling faces amidst unspeakable poverty
that are burned in the heart and
::memory of Lima native Jim Schenk.
- ~ "I knew going to GuatE;mala would be an eye-:Opening experience," said Jim Schenk, "but I
:~d, not expect it to affect me so emotionally. "
:~ The nine-da.y trip in January was indeed an
:tan0tional rollercoaster for Schenk and his wife
:Seth, a native of Kettering, who traveled south
tof the border as volunteers for the Ohio based
non-profit organization, The Cooperative for
Education.
The Schenksjoined 16 other Ohio volunteers
traveling dirt roads and steep mountain paths to
deliver text books and school supplies to 11 .
mdigenous Mayan schools. The mission of The
Cooperative for Education is to break. the endless cycle of poverty in the once war-torn country through education.
"Guatemala has the hi est illiteracY rate of
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ject_o~

Students in the Chlmaltenango region of
Guatemala have received textbooks from
the Cooperative for Education.
1997 with his brother Joe. "In many communities three out of every four people can't read or
write."
'
The Berningers, former Xavier University
classmates and roommates of Jim Schenk, both

opportunities," said Joe
Berninger. ''Although jobs
are available, most natives
lack the skills needed '" fill
them."
Guatemalans face such
daunting problems as malnourishment and even
death from simple infec-

tions.
"H you can get a basic

education you increase your
possibilities for a better way
aflife," Joe Berninger said.
Schools in Guatemala
receive little to no help from the government,
according to the Bemingers. As a result most
schools have no learning materials.
"Class time is spent copying instructions from
the board, so there is no time for real learning to
take place," said Jeff Berninger, who experienced
this firsthand as a volunteer teaching English.
"The cooperative is alleviating that problem by
putting books in the classroom."
In four years more than 73,000 books have
been distributed. The Schenks delivered texts
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• and Chimalte-nango, Gua- the Lima area, agrees, "I thitJk
temala.
Father·Herr and Jim's o~n
"The studants and their par- mother were instrumental In
ents were 80 gracious,» Jim influencing his desire to perSchenk said. "Some of the par- form sOcial work. Both Jim and
ents tluulked me with tears in Betq consider it a privilege to be
their eyes, telling me they able to help.'
themselvee could not read or
The Schenks live in Cincin~te, but hoped the textbqoks nati, where he is a senior 1\lIlPwoUld make all the difference agar in corporate finance \Wr .
for their children.»
"
Federated Department St-oWS
Beth Schenk was equally andsheisanaccountexecutFe
toUched. "These parents Work for Yellow Book, USA.
. )~
hard, and :they want to help
The Schenks said their ~
their children, ,they just don't .rience inJ Guatemala was ,lifehave the II188II8," she said."It changing,
,r
, seems like we are doing suCh a
"When you see thet level, Df
small part, ~t it is going to ~e, it ~u~ life into Pl/!'make all the dift'erence'"1 ., spective," 881d Jun Schtlnk. .'~It
Theprogramisma!rjogabig also makes you want to \eo
difference for te.:hera: A 11111'- more, both here at home and
vey of participat!ng school,S there." .
.Ii,
f0unci..teachemsaymgthuddi- . Beth Schenk agrees. "Tws
, tioIlm:tstbookseniJbles~ was an opportunity for u.s:.~
to double the amount of work make a difference in the livesof
they can complete in one cl8ss. these children and help theiq.ht
"The teachers feel the books . the same way someone lJIls
have increased the quality of helped us in the past," she~.
education in terms ofretention, Pay itforward."
.
enthusiasm for material, and
The Schenks 'say they ,h!i.ye
the studants ability to analyze barely unpacked, and ~ , ~
information," Joe Berninger ready to return to help, The
said.
Bernirlgers are hoping their
"It is hard to understand the program can help the people of
struggles schools face here," GuatemsIa, and· other Third
'1
adds Jim Schenk. "It is cer- World countries.
tainJy very different· from my'
JefTBeminger says it will tie
experience at Lima Central his life's work.
"
1
Catholic. "
.'
"
"We have created a model
Schenk c,redits his experi- herethatisworking. My~
ences at LCCas part of the rea- is that itcan be replicated whiIrson he got imoIved with the aid ever it is needed."
: Zl
. project. He. ~nd LCC from Stac.eyl Walsh, also a
1981-1985, I
friend cifthe IIerrIqIers and
His fatber, Jim Schenk Sr., of Schenk, al80 travelect· to
. '
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